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THE RASCALS MUST QO. 

Those Not in Full Sympathy With 
the Administration 

must skip out at an early date. 

Gorges Being Made Rapidly Through- 
out the Departments of the 

Government. 

A LiST FOR HUNGRY DEMOCRATS. 

Ayvia.' to (V Rtçùtfr. 
W.vsjunuto», L>. C., May 31.—There is 

;:eater trepidation among the department 
people ht re no* than at any time since the 

election ct Cleveland. They are thoroughly 
alarmed. The events of the past few days 
save shown them that they are likely to be 

«ached in the process of transformation at 

% pretty early date. Many of them had been 

Mattering themselves all along that they 
were to stay indefinitely. The events of the 
cist few days, nowever, show them that they 
were mistaken. It is announced in a semi- 

citial way that the heads of the depart- 
ments find that they are hampered by hav- 
icjj men under them who are not in full 
r :.p.v.hy with the administration and are 

Lut incliutd to enter fully into the work that j 
it is proposing to accomplish. There have 
baa seme very mysterious disappearances 
c! papers from the files of some of the de- j 
[bitmeiits of late, affecting the standing of ! 
some of the candidates for office, and na- 

turally they are laid to the Republican 
dtrks, whether they are responsible or not. 

Th« Mo»t Alarming Thing. 

The feature that has produced the most 

alarm, however, is the actual removals, 
it is *hen the firing actually begins that the 
xm: alarm is felt. And it has begun. It 
.j i>> uncommon thing now to hear in the 
evening of the removal of one or two or 

three or even a halt a dozen chiefs of divi- 
suns or other employes outside the civil j 
;»r\!ie !a* "You see," said one of the 

i!l-.». tfcirly shivering with alarm, "there 
: te senary et the positions that are not 
o<:td by the civil serv ce rul»s that halt 

wt ite font is liable to be wiped out by the 
uo if the jtar w-thout a fracture of the 
law lake the heads of bureaus for in- 
.-tat ce. Tfcey are not included in the civil 
.-tr\.oe list. Well, it is easy to dismiss 
t rn ne ot them on the ground that they 
«in' men in their places who are in accord 
»ith the ndnnnistration, or some other ex- j 
r;>♦> cf this sort Well then they can pro 
s;o'e the man below him to his place— : 

r^'tlar civil service style, you know,—and 
when he gets into the place he will be a 

legitimate target for another removal, for 
•un he will be outside of the civil service 
line See?' 

There are, tco, a great many positions 
k>re *hat are not counted as under the civil 
service rules. There are 12,717 civilian 
•mplojes of the General Government here, 
attached to the various executive départ- 
irent?, to the Government printing office 
ai.d and several commissions or bureaus 
not directly responsible to any one depart- 
ment. Ot this number 5,310 are clerks, 
drawin? salaries ranging from $1M)0 to 

$1.300, who are included in the classified 
service, appointments to which can only be 
made from thaïe who ps*ss the civil service 
examinations. Th- remainder includes of- 
ficers appointe 1 by the President, chi^f 
clerks and others whose salaries exceed 
§1.300 peranaum; persons receiving sal- 
aries ranging from $IM)0 to $1,300, but 
whose emp oyaent isot a special character, 
excepted from examination; copyists, mes- 

sengers, laborers, and others whose salaries 
are below S!MK a id employes who do not 

receive annual sa mes, but are paid by the 
hour, day or mou.h. 

For the 
(iratiflr»tion of the Hungry 

Hemocrats who would like to reside in 
U ashiogton, the list of the positions in the 
various departm- nts, which are above the 
civi. service limit in salary, is given here- 
»ith. A few of the offices have been filled 
:n each case, bit only a tew. State de- 
; artuitbta—Assistant secretary, #4,500; two 

•i-sistant secretaries, each, $3,500; chief 
Vik, J?.',730, fix chiefs of bureaus, each, 

1 OU; translator. #2,100. Treasury de- 
p»r'n.ent—Treasurer, #6.000; commissioner 

iij'tTLaJ revenue. #6,000; superintendent 
ast survey, $♦'. 000; two controllers, each, 

1 00; controller of the currency, #5.000; 
;eiiutendent cf the engraving division. 
I CO; two assistant secretaries, each. 
.'( 0; director of the mint, #4.500; super- 

-ir g architect, #4,500; chief bureau en- 

nvirg and printing, #1.500; surgeou gen- 
'th! n arine hospital service, #1.000; super 
i '»rdent lite saving service. #1,000; com 

t:::spioner of customs, #1.000; register 
XH>00; assistant superintendent coast sur 

ve~. $3 ?60; six auditors, each. $3,600; as- 

«i- ant treasurer, #3,600; cashier. #3,600; 
.«upervising inspector general ot steamboats. 
-• «00; chief secret service, #3,500; aasis 

tant cashier, $3,200; deputy commissioner 
ot internal revenue, #3,200; chief clerk of 

; artmeot, #3.000; surgeon marine hos- 

al «nice, #3,000; chief bureau of statis 
*ic« #3,000; assistant superintendent of 
C' :tst survey, #3,000; deputy controller of 

curency, #2,^00; three chiefs of divisions, 
fach, #2,750; two deputy controlers. 
►arh, #2 700; disbursing clerk, $2,- 

500; assistant superintendent life 

«avirg service. #2,500; assistant supervision 
architects. #2.500; thirteen chiefs of divi- 

sions, each, #2 500; chief clerk of Treasur 

er's office, $2.54*0; principal bookkeepers 
*-'.'00; two tellers *ach #2.500; disbursing 
a?» nt, coast survey, $2.500; assistant chief 

of warrant divisoi #2,400; chief clerk ot 

lighthouse board, f2 5o«); assistant civil en 

eineer, #2,400; assistant principal book- 

keener #2 400; O 'e draftsman of coast sur- 
f v„«a 52. 

deputy comm.ss -uer of customs, 

deputy auditors, each #2.250; two assistant 

tellers, each #2,2 >0; assistant register, $2,- 
tjve chiefs of divisions, each #2.250; 

computer of bullion. 2,200; four chiefs of 

Civmonj, ea h $.'.200; assayer, #2,200; two 

Estant ch eft ©f divisions, each #2,100; 
one drartsm n of coast survey $2,100; sixty" 
ii>ree accountants, chief clerks, steno^r* 

thers, etc., eaeh #2,000; four clerks, oich j 
vl.900; two coast survey employes, eich 

11.250. War Department, assistant 

♦n^ineer, #4.200; assistant ea- ; 

?inter, #3,600, civil engineer, office 

tanoLal cemeteries. #3,004); assistant ea- 

— t under Col Casey, #3,300; chief clerk, 

750, overseer uuder Col. Casey, #2 100; 

■•»ecieen chi»f clerks, etc., each, #2,000; 

Kavy fVpartment, chief clerk. #2,500; chief 

?f<irtfiing and engraving, #2,400; disburs- 

">e clerk, #2 250; draftsman, #2.250; chief 

^fk navy pay office. #2,000; one assistant 

"ifoncmer. #1.900; Postoffice Department, 
«I*e a «fiatant poet masters (Jeneral, each, 

fJ'OO; superintendent money order system. 

*•' •; general snperintendentrailway mail 

fnic#. #.3500; «iperintecdent of foreign 
$3.000; chief postoffice inspectors, 

*.000, chief clerk to first assistant, #2,500; 

•clerk, #2,500; assistant superintendent 
mail servie*. #2.500; topographer. 

•.V>0; thief dead letter office. $2,250; 
" poatage stamp diviaioo, #2.250; chief 

k 'o Post master General, $2,200; super 

I*sdeLt and disbursing clerk, $2 100; 

— .r'" '»rd#«i free delivery, $1.100. four 

* cMci»ik* each,.#2,04(0: SÛÎ chiefs ff divi- 

V"'* -HS. 

éiî) 

•ioner of pension«, 13,000; commission- 
er of patents, $4,500; commissioner of rail- 
roads, $4,500; architect oi the capitol, 
$4,500; assistant secretary, $3,000; com- 
missioner of the general land office, $4,000; 
commissioner ot Indian affairs, $4,000; fire 

{eologiats, each $4,000; paleontologist, 4.000; two deputy commissioners of pen- 
sion, each $3,600; commissioner of educa- 
tion, $3,000; executor officer geological 
survey, $3,000; general assistant geological 
survey, $3,000; two geologists, eacn $3,000; 
chemists, $3,000; assistant commissioner of 
patents, $3,000; three examiners in chief ot 
patents, $3,000; ethnologist, $.5,000; depu- 
ty commissioner of land office, $3.000; law 
clerk, $2,750; one geologist, $2.700; chief 
geographer, $2,700; chief clerk, $2,500; 
law clerk, $2,500; chief clerk pension office, 
$2,500; medical referee, $2,500; engineer 
under commissioner of railroads, $2,500; 
three geographers, $2,500; twenty-five ex- 
aminers of patents, $2.400; statistician 
bureau of education, $2,4000; three geolo- 
gits, $2,400; paleontologist, $2,400; law 
clerk, $2,250; chief cl<-rk patent office, 
$2,250; assistant medical referee, $2,250: 
chief clerk land office. $2.250; chief clerk 
geological survey, $2,200 disbursing clerk 
geological survey, $2,200; law 
clerk land office, $2,200; 
recorder land office, $2,200; eighty-five 
chiefs of division, etc., each, $2,000; De- 
partment ot Justice—Solicitor general, $7,000; two assistant attorney generals, 
each $5,000 ; assistant attorney general for 
the Interior Department, $>,000; solicitor 
of the Treasury, $4.500; solicitor of Inter- 
nal Revenue, $1,500; assistant attorney 
general, Postoffice Department, $4,000; gen- 
eral agent, $3,750; examiner of claims, 
$3,500; two assistant attorney generals, 
each, $3,000; assistant solicitor of the 
Treasury, $3,000; two examiners, each, $2,- 
920; law clerk. $2,700; three assistant at- 

torneys, each, $2,500; chief clerk, $2,450; 
one examiner, $2,190; six assistants, law 
clerks, etc., each, $2,000. Department of 
Agriculture—Entomologist, $2,500; sta- 
tistician, $2,500; veterinarian, $2,500; 
chemist, $2,500; chief clerk, $2,200; en- 

graver, $2,000; superintendent of gardens, 
$2,000; assistant veterinarian. $2,000. 
Miscellaneous—Chief Assistant Fish Com- 
missioner, $5,000; public printer, $1.500; 
chief clerk to public printer, ?2,400; fore- 
man of printing, $2.100; foreman of biud- 
irg, $2.100; two chiefs of divisions, 69h 
commission $2.000. 

Offen«ive Partisans. 
Washington*, May 31.—Dr. Neil F. Gra- 

ham, of Minnesota, Assistant Medical Kef- 
tree of the Pension Bureau, and Dr. Wm. 
II. Gabricht and John II. Ross, Indian 
Medical Examiners of the Pension office, 
have been removed for offensive partisan- ship. Testimony was taken before the 
Warner committe of the Ilouse ot 
Representatives that they visit- 
ed their respective States dur- 
ing the last Presidential campaign, os- 

ttcsibly fo examine boards of medical ex- 

aminers, bat really to work for the success 
ot the Republican party, and that the ex- 

penses of that occasion were charged 
against the Government were the basis of 
the charges against them. The Post will 
say it is understood that fifty discharges 
will be made in the pension bureau tomor- 
row. 

A»»l«tant Attorney-General Re«i<ns. 
Washington. D. C., May 31.—Thomas 

Simons, Assistant Attorney-General in 

charge of (îovernment caâes before the 
Court of Claims, has resigned. Robert 
Howaid of Little Rock, Ark., succeeds 
him. 

A GENERAL SHUT DOWN 

Iron Maunfarturer* Will Not Sign the 

Amalgamated'« Scale. 

Cincinnati, ()., May ill.—The situation 
here amoo^ iron manufacturera is simply 
that of following thä lead of Pittsburg man- 

ufacturers. The manufactarers here act in 
concert in deciding, as they have done, not 

only not to sign the scale as presented by 
the Amalgamated Association of Iron 
and Steel Workers, but also to 

demand a reduction trom th? present scale 
of wages. As ueither side has yielded and 

the contract year has expired, all the mills 
in this vicinity will be closed to-morrow 

morning. There are no exceptional cases 

such as at Pittsburgh and Wheeling, where 

the demands of workmen will be complied 
with and the shutting down will be general. 
I!»11«tII1« and Wwl»rn Nail Work* Close. 

St. Loi is, May 31.—The Belleville nail 
mill and the Western nail works at Helle 
ville, Ills., shut down last evening in ae 

in accordance with the recent meeting of 
;he Western Nail Association The Pitts- 

•arg scale has not arrived here yet, and 
therefore no action has been taken by the 
tnanu'acturers. It is expected to-morrow 
that there will probably be some develop- 
ments among the mill men. 

Mahoning Valley Shut Down. 

Cleveland, May 31.—With the excep- 
tion of the proprietor of the Kussia mill at 

Niles, 0., noce of the irwn manufacturers 
f the Mahoning Valley have yet signed 

the Amalgamated Association scale The 
men employed at the five mills at Youngs- 
towu and one at Girard, quit work at (twelve 
last night. The manutacturers have not 

absolutely refused to sign, simply giving 
evasive answers to the workingmen. The 
latter are jubilant over the success of the 

Association at Pittsburg, and assert that 
the Mahoning Valley operators will sign 
within a week. The fires in the Kussia 
mill at Niles were lighted to day and all the 
men returned to work. 

The Calumet Shuts Down. 

Chicago, May 31.—Last night the tires 

in the lurnaces of the Calumet Iron and 
Steel Company, at Cummings, near South 
Chicago, V» ere allowed to go out and it is 

utderstood they are not likely to be relit for 
so me days, perhaps weeks. The shut 

down is partly owing to the dull 
times, bat is the direct result of 
the failure of the employes at their meeting 
to agree to continue work at the wagri of- 

fered. The company yesterday paid off be- 

tween s** and seven hundred men, which is 

about one halt of the mill's force. These 

men are thrown out ot work, but no trouble 
is anticipated as they are all of first rate 

character. 

FAILED FOR HALF A MILLION. 

TkoniMliroMB, of th* Brown OU Company I 

at Tuusritle. 

Titi'stille, Pa., May 31.—An Erie, Pa., 

special say«: Thomas Brown, of the 

Brown Oil Company, failed to-day for 

nearly half a million. ThU evening jadg- 
mtcts for $300.000 were confessed and re- 

corded, representing about thretj-foarths of 
the liabilities. Brown was formerly mana- 

ger of the Star and Eclipee Oil Companies, 
branches of the great Standard monopoly. I 
Be cut loose from the Standard and 
established oil refineries of his own in 
connection with a large producing interest 
at Clarendon. A few months ago (he crash 
was expected bat was staved off by the con- 

siderate course of his creditors. It could 
b« averted no longer. One j udgmeal con- 

fessed is to Hon. Orange Noole tor $50.000 : 

Brown's property could, if sold for its worth, 
realize about $100,000. It is the largest 
failure occurring here for many years. 

Tt«m Tora Up at La nca»t«r, Pa. 

Laxcaitrasm, Pa May 31.—A very i 

heavy thunder uid hail storm, accompanied 
by a strong wind, passed over the northern 
end of this county this afternoon. The ] 
wind tore strong trees np by the roots aad 
threw them across the roads la several ia 
stances tobaeoo barns were picked np bodily 
and demolished- Sail stou&s, very large, 
toil to an anaaaal depth, t 

Jl .>.■ L 

A FI6HT WITH BIG BEAR. 

Strong's Forces Encounter the In- 
dians at Fort Pitt. 

INDIAN FIGHTING IN THE NORTH. 

Three Thousand Troops Tackle Big 
Bear's Forces For Three Hours 

And a Half. 

ANOTHER FIGHT WITH SLIGHT LOSSES 

Battlefobd, N.,W. T., May 30, via Win- 

nipeg, May 31.—The steamer Northwest, 
en route to Pitt, came across Joseph Grant 
Charles Bossiler, in a conue sixty miles up 
the river. They left Pitt Thursday night 
with dispatches for Middleton. A fight be- 
tween Strong's force and Big Bear's band 

having taken place that day. Rossiter in- 
formed your correspondent that Big Bear a 

location was discovered on Wednesday and 
an advance made the following morning, 
but as the whole of Strong's troops had 

not arrived at Pitt he could only 
muster about 3,000 men. A march of ten 
miles down the river and three miles on 

îand brought the troops to the Indian camp. 
The red skins were entrenched j ust over the 
brow of a hill and in order to reach them 
Strong was obliged to cross a marshy val- 
ley. While advancing the Indians com- 
menced firing and the troops were extended 
in ekirmishing order for three hours and a 

half, Bteady tiring being kept up. 
Strong's loss is very small, only three be- 

ing wounded. The troops retired in good 
order to Pitt Th« company came down 
the river in a scow and joined the main 
body on the inland march. Thirteen men 

were left behind to guard the provisions on 

board. Rossiter also states that Steele's 
men had a skirmish with the Indians on 

Wednesday, one Indian scout being killed 
and scalped. Strong wants reinforcements 
and ammunition. After landing Inspector 
Perry and the police we turned back, arriv- 
ing here late to-night. Gen. Middleton will 

probably move at once. 

STATE OF TRADE. 

A Decrease of Twenty-three Failure« and 
an Inrreaaeri Activity in Some liranche*. 

New York, May 31.—The general trade 
situation, as reported to Bradstreets', has 

not been improved daring the past week. 
At Chicago the dullness has been conspicu- 
ous and preparations are making for a quiet 
summer. The bank reserves are larger than 
ever, and loan rates there never were lower 
than at present. At Cincinnati and St. Paul 
the dry goods market are more active,owing 
to the summer season and other special in- 
fluences. At t8e former city, warm weather 
and concessions by sellera of cottons 
and summer fabrics have stimulated 
sales, and in the Northwest the de 
luand for summer goods has resulted in 
increased sales. At St. Louis prices ol dry 
goods have been revised and reductions 
made in several lines of cottons, but the 
movement has declined. No gain is ex- 

pected by the trade until after harvesting. 
At Boston the movement of cottons from 
tirst hands is lighter and the outlook is un- 

improved. The late auction sales have set- 

tled prices on a lower level, which will, for 
the time beiog, have to be maintained. 

So far as the volume of general trade is 
concerned there has been no appreciable 
change since last week. Kates of freight by 
rail, us well as by lake and canal, have 
been inclined downward rather than other- 
wise, and there has been no settlement of 
the antagonism as to rates between Chicago 
and New York and between Chicago and 
St. Paul. 

There is much that is discouraging con- 

cerning the newly planted corn crap. The 
weather in the Mississippi valley has been 
uniàvorable. Some of the corn will have to 

be replanted. In the Northwest the weather 
has been excellent for the spring wheat 
The corn acreage there is latger than last 

year. 
The wheat acreage is more likely to be 

larger than last year than otherwise. Its 
condition is good. The wheat market has 
declined conspicuously; No. 2 red closed at 

$1 00 last nignt against 1.01} a week ago 
irdian corn closed at 52 cents against .55^ 
ct nt8 May 22. The war boom in Asia was 

f\idmtly a disadvantage, it having unduly 
stimulated the quotations as well as the 

shipments on this side. There has been 
no farther news respecting damage to the 
wheat crop. 

Cotton is lower, spots having weakened in 
sytapathy with futures. Middling uplands 
clc«ed at 10 15-IG cents, against 11 cents a 

wtek ago Trade in grocery staples is very 
i|uif>t, with sugar firm at the advance. 

Dairy products are demoralized. Wool is 

quiet. Manufacturers are not buying owing 
to the pressure of the new clips. The latter 
is causing some activity at the Southwest. 
Iron and ce&l and petrolenm are dull and 
unchanged in price. Provisions show no 

improvement. 
There were 11> 1 failures in the United 

States during the past week, as compared 
with 184 the preceding week, and with 113, 
1C0 and 104, respectively, in the correspon- 
ding weeks of 1864, 1883 and 1882. About 
81 per cent were tho«e of small traders, 
whose capital was less than $5,000. Canada 
had 41, a decrease of 5. 

A DANGEROUS WOMAN. 

The Notorious Female Thief airs, Burkiu j 
»w York. 

New York, May 31.—Detective Golden, | 
of Inspector Bvrne's staff, to-day seized the 

clothing, jewelry, Ac., contained in the ] 
trunks of Mrs. Susan R. Buck, whose mys- ; 

terious disappearance from Baach s Hotel | 
in Hoboken, N. J., about ten days ago, ! 
caused some excitement. A dispatch from 
the police ot Liverpool, England, stated 
that Mrs. Jeannette Yanderstain had had 
her trunk stolen from the City of Rich- 
mond and a detective found idgntitying 
marks on Mra Bu;k a goods. 

Mrs. Buck is a Scotch woman, 2? years 
old. The police say she is even more dan- 

gerous than the notorious Mrs. Ellen K. 
rtck. She returned to New York by the 
City of Richmond, but how she obtained 
Mra Yanderstain s trunks, is a mystery. 
Inspector Byrne knows where the woman 

is, but will not arrest her, as he has no proof 
that she came by the property unlawfully. 
She traveled on the steamer under her 
maiden name, Anna Louise Shaw. Mrs. 
Buck, it is said, once swindled the Lord 
Mayor of London out of eighty pounds, but 
her brother, a person of influence in London, 
succeeded in having her sent to an asylarn 
instead of prison. 

A Disastrous Waterspout. 
St. Loris, May 31.—A waterspoc.t burst 

in Yankee Branch and Crooked Creek Val- 
leys, Crawford county, Missouri, Friday 
afternoon and swept nearly everything out 
of them. Fences, growing crops and all 
{lortable thing« were carried away, and 
nearly all thefarmsin Yankee Branch were 

almost destroyed the soil being washed off 
to the depth of several feet The damage 
will reach many thousands of dollars. 

Salvatiox Oil is the greatest pain de- 
stroy« of the age. It instantly relieves 
and speedily annihilates pain, whether it 
arises from a cat, bruise, scald, burn, fro* 
bite, or from a wound of any other kind. 
Prie* only « çeatf »fetüe, 

Värv Ï&, .sÄuiiisü 

TERRIBLE FIGHT WITH A LUNATIC* 

la Which an Officer is Killed, Several 
Wonnded and the Mad Han Shot Three 

Times. 

Chicago, May 31.—Passenger train No. 
6 on the Wabash, St. Loais and Pacific- 
railroad arrived here to-day an hoar and a 

half late in charge of a mad man. Oat of 

the twelve or fifteen men, offbera and citi- 
zens who finally secured him, one officer is 

dead, shot through body, another probably 
fatally wounded, several citizens injured, 
and the lunatic himself lies in the coanty 
hospital mortally wounded, with three bal- 

lets in him. 
Shortly before noon to day the station po- 

licemen at the Wabash, St. Louis and 

Pacific depot in Polk street received the 

following dispatch: 
Chexoa, Ills., May 31.—I have an insane 

man cn my train who has possession of one 

car. The p«lice at Kansas City, Jackson- 
ville and Peoria were all afraid to take him. 
Please send 10 or 12 policemen out on No. 
I to take him when we arrive in Chicago. 
They had better come in citizens clothes. 
They will have to look «harp or some one 

will gft hart. 
(Signed) Pctxam, 

Conductor No. 6. 
No. 6, which left Kansas City last night, 

was due here at 2:50 p. m. There was 

difficulty in starting out No. 1 as directed in 
the dispatch, and it was decided to meet the 
train at the depot. Officers Casey, Ryan, 
Murphy, Rowan, Walsh, Streaning. 
Dohney, Barrett and Keenan in 

uniform, and Smith, Terry, Arnstein, 
O'Brien and Laughlin, in citizens clothes 
under the command of L. T. Laugh, made 

up the squad which arrived at the depot 
ten minutes before the train was due. The 
train being delayed, as was subsequently 
learned, by ineffectual efforts to capture 
the lunatic the police were forced to wait 
more than an hour. 

The Mad Man Well Armed. 
After considerable anxious speculation as 

to the condition of things on board No. 6, 
the officers were finally anything but reas 

anred by a dispatch from a suburban station 

warning them that the maniac was well 
armed and would resist. 

A little latter "No. 6" appeared in sight 
and the police separated so as to form two 

»quads awaited her arrival on either side of 
the track. As the train approached the 
whistle sounded a number of warning notes 
in quick succession, and people hanging 
half »ay out of the car windows were seen 

gestulicate wildly to the crowd, before the 
train had come to a stand still a dozen 
Pnsnengem Jumped to the Ground and Fled 

.'ooking back with blanched faces. Officer 
Karrett was the first to observe the lunatic. 
Barrett was standing near the rear end of 
the smoking car, the madman with leveled 
revolver glared at him from the front plat- 
form of the chair car, the length of one 

car distant. Barrett turned half 
around and stooped instantly, 
but too late, a ball from the lunatic's revol- 
ver struck him in the side and in five min- 
utes he was dead. One look at the maniac 
was enough to satisfy any one that while 
his »munition lasted he would not be taken 
alive, sfeing this, the officers after remov- 

ing their wounded comrade, began 
A Fuailad« 

through the windows of the smoking car, 
where the mad man had taken refuge. 
After a minute or two he plunged out on 

the platform, fired a couple of shots into 
the crowd, leaped from the train and dashed 
down Kourthjpavenue. Officer Laughlin 
started in hot pursuit after him. The 
lunatic fired the last shot in 
bis weapon but without effect. The maniac 
ftopptd there and awaited Laughlin's com- 

ing wiih gleaming eye« and frothing mouth. 

The)- clinched, the officer tripped his pris- 
oner and they both fell, the madman m.»n- 

while beating Laughlin unmercifully on the 
head with his revolver. The officer was in 
citizens clothes, and was set upon and terri- 
bly pounded by an excited colored mau, who 
mistook the officer for the prisoner. The 
rest of the squad arrived shortly after the 
maniac was 

ë«rnre<l 

and taken first to a cell and then th the hos- 
pital to have his wounds dressed. When 
he realized that further resistance was use- 

less, he grew calm and said 
• juite rationally that his name 

was Louis Reaume, that he was thir- 
ty-three years old, and was en route to his 
home in Detroit from Denver. The train- 
men of No. 6 tell a 

Thrilling 
story r>f the trip from Kansas City. When 
the man boarded the train there 
iie remarked that people were after 
him to lynch him, and if left 
ulcre be would molest no one. 
At El Paso, Illinois, be became violent, and 
with a revolver in hand ordered the train- 
men to cease making some changes iu the 
make-upot the train. The passengers all 
then left the chair car, which the mad man 

mede his headquarters and were locked into 
•he otr.ers. No one dared approach the 
louatic, and after he had exchanged sev- 

eral ^hotswith the city marshal, he ordered 
the train to proceed, and from there to Chi- 
cago, his will was the only law obeyed. 

A Ghastly Discovery. 
New Yokk, May 31.—John Lauer, day 

clerk at Henry Crawford's drug store, Hud- 
son street, this city, upon reporting for duty 
tbis morning, found the door unlocked, 
though closed, and upon entering the back 
room fas horrified to find the ,'dead body 
of Richard Hands, night clerk, on a chair 
in a fitting posture with a frightful gash 
in the throat as well as a crushed 
skull. There was found a heavy iron pistol 
covered with blood and hair on the floor. 
The dead man's throat was cut from ear to 

ear, and ugly wounds on the right cheek 
and under the right eye. The affair is a 

mystery. 

BRIEF TELEGRAMS. 

At New York Charles Herold, a resident 
of Cbicago, fell from the pier at the loot ot 
West Forty fourth street, yesterday and was 

horribly crushed between a canal boat and 
the dock. 

At the City of Mexico, Robert Hardy, an 
Am encan aged 21, was murdered at a pub- 
lic dancing party, by a Mexican,at 5 o'cbck 
yesterday morning. Jealousy was the Ciose 
of the deed. 

At Cincinnati, Archbishop Elder has ap 
pointed Rev. J. C. Albrinck Vicar General 
of the Herman churches, vice Rev. O.to 
J air, deceased.« 

A French Prince Dead. 

Paws. Mny 31.—Prince Rjbert Francois 
Louis Phillippe, oldest son of the Dike De 
Chartres, is dead, ajed 19 years. 

Its*« Hall. 
At Toledo—Toledos 7, Milwaukee« 6. 
At Indianapolis—Indianapolis 16, Clevd- 

lands 2. 
Too Mnch Live Stock.—"Why, Jones, 

what a ho(a)r»e vou have in voor throat! 
'•Yes, I raided it from a col(d)t in my he*d. 
I've too much lire stock" "Well like curat 
like; Dr. Boll's Congh Syrnp will care yox 
The Bull will quickly scaro the ho(a)rae 
away." 

Backlan't Arnica Hair*. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruise», Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheam, Fever 
Soree, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Ch Iblaina, 
Coma and all Skin Eruption*, and positively 
cure* Piles, or no nay required It is guar 
an teed to jtive perfect satisfaction, or money refunded Price 25 cents per bos> 
oak) »: Lofao t Co.'«. 
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FIST VS. BRAIN, 

Dr. Talmage Discusses the Great 
Question of Labor and Capital. 

THE MIGHTIEST PROBLEM OF THE AGE. 

The True Cure In God—"Whatsoever 
Ye Would That Men Should Do to You 

Do Ye Even So to Them." 

A QUESTION PRESSING FOR ANSWER. 

ftwial to the Reffitter. 
Brooklyn, N. Y., May 31.—Dr. Talmage 

preached this morning in the Brooklyn 
Tabernacle on the subject: "Fist versus 

Brain.'1 Before the sermon he read passa- 
ges Irom the Book of Proverbs and from 

one of the epistles, the one in regard to 

glothfuloess and the other in regard to in- 

sufficient compensation. The openicg hymn 
was: 

"The morning light « breaking, 
The darkness ilL>«pi>ears, 

The sons of men arc waking 
To penitential tears." 

Tie text was from M&tthew vii. 12:1 

"Wl^t8oever ye would that men should do 
to you, do ye even bo to them." Dr. Tal- 

mage said: 
The greatest war the world has ever seen 

is that going on between 
Labor and. Capital. 

Not a strife like the thirty years war of 
which history tells us, for this is a war ol 

centuries. It is a war of five continents, a 

war hemispheric. In this country the mid- 
dle classes who have held the balance of 
power and upon whom the nation has de- 
pended as mediators between the two ex- 

tremes are diminishing and at the same 

ratio we will soon have no middle class for 
all the people will be very rich or very poor 
and the country be divided between princes 
and paupers, between palaces and hovels. 
'Telegraph operators' strikes,'' "liailroad 
tmplojts strikes," "Pennsylvania miners' 
striMes," the movements on the part of Boy- 
cottera and djnamiters are only skirmishes 
before the general engagement; or, if you 
prêter, they are escapes through the safety 
valve of an imprisoned force that promises 
the explosion of society. 

You may pooh pooh it and prophesy that 
this trouble like an angry child will cry 
itself to sleep and think you have belittled 
it into insignificance by calling it Social- 
ism, Fourierism, St. Simonism, Nihilism or 

Communism, but that cannot hinder the 
fuct that it is the mightiest, darkest, 

Most Terrllic Threat of ThU Century. 
Moreover all the attempts at pacification 
have been a dead failure. Monopolists are 

more arrogant, trades unions more bitter. 
"Give us more wages" cry the employes; 
"we will give you less'' respond the capital 
ists. "Give us less hours of work." sa^ 
these; "you shall have more say those. 
"We wont work under such conditions,' cry 
these; "then you shall starve," respond 
those. Soon the laboring classes 
will have exhausted what little prosperity 
they ht»d aocurnulated under a better state 
uf things, and unless there be something 
done there will be in this country three 
million hungry men and women. Well, 
three million hungry people cannot be kept 
quiet. All the enactments of legislatures, 
und all the constabularies of the citieB, and 
all the army and navy of the United States 
cannot keep thum quiet. What then? Will 

L-apital and labor ever settle their quarrel 
by their own wisdom? No. The brow of 
the one will be more rigid, and the fist of 
the other tighter-clenched. Hut what secu- 

lar wisdom cannot do Christianity can ac 

complibh if it be given full swing. You 
have beard of medicines so powerful that 
one drop would stop a disease and restore 

the patient, and one drop of my text will 
kill all this trouble and give convalescence 
and health to all classes: "Whatsoever ye 
would that man should do to you do ye 
even so to them." 

1 lie Pulpit Munt be Beard 

on tbis subject. When Benjamin Franklin 
made his discoveries in electricity, John 
Wesley put electrical machines in several 
neighborhoods that people might by them be 
bealtd of their nervious disorders. Our 

gospel is a gospel for the body as well as the 
•oui. First I will show you how this capi- 
alistic war won't be stopped, and then how 

:t wtil be stopped. 
First, it will not be stopped by an outcry 

ni;aii st rich men because they are rich. 
here is not a member of a trades union in 

he United States who would not be rich if 
lie could. Some.imesthrough fortunate in- 
>eutiot) or some accident of prosperity, a 

•iat! wiih nothing rises toa'Huence, and h- 

nimt-diately becomes supercilious and over 

'■eanng and takes people by the throat with 
is tight a grip as he himself was taken by 
ibroat. Human nature is a mean thing 
when it comes to the supremacy. It is no 

more a sin to be rich than to be poor. While 
there are men who have got their property 
by fraud, there are millionaires who by 
loresight of changea to take place in mar- 

kets or business brilliancy won their prop- 
erty as honestly as the plumber ever earned 
his money for mending a t>ipe or a mason 

for building a wall. With vast "multitude« 
of people the poverty is their own fiulL 
They might have been well off", but they 
smoked or drank up their earnings, or they 
lived beyond their means. Men on the 
same wagea or salaries as they had went on 

to competency. I know men who complain 
of their poverty who keep two dogs and 
smoke and cfew and go loaded to the chin 
with whisky and beer. 

nirawMr, 
in pri?on for debt, ia reported as saying to 
David Copperfield: "My boy: income, one 

pound; expenses, twenty shillings and six 
pence; result, misery. Income, one pound; 
ejpenaes, nineteen shillings and six pence; 
result, happiness.'' A vast multitude of the 
poor are the victims of their own improvi- 
dence. I protest against the assault of men 

who through economy and self-denial and 
assiduity have amassed great fortunes. 
Thank God for honest rich men. They 
build art galleries and endow colleges and 
adcrn cities and erect churches, and it for- 
eign despotisms should threaten na would 
subscribe, if need be, fifty million dollars to 

sink them before they got through the Nar- 
rows. By indiscriminate attack upon suc- 

cess you can never settle this fight. 
Neither will this 

ParlHeation. 
come through a cynical and unsvmpathetic 
treatment ol the laboring classes. Some 
tall of them as though they were caît e or 

dralt horses. Their nerve« are nothing; 
their tastes nothing; there domestic com tort 
is nothing, and there are men who h»ve no 

more feeling for the toilers than the hound 
has for the hare, or a hawk for the hen. or a 

tiger for the calf In warm slippers. w*v 

do they care for cold feet When Je« 
Valjea'n, the grandest hero of Victor Quço 
after a liie of misfortune. goes down into 
incarceration and dearh. they shut the book 
in exaltation and Bay, "Good for him 
They etamp the foot in regard to tbw pv> 
pi« and ear jaat the opposite of "3*ve the 

laboring classes " Their sympathie* are 

with Shylock rather than with Antonio and 
Portia Plutocrats, their feelings are aim- 

infernal. They are irritation and irasci 
ty, and toward the settlement of this 

emtooglio between capitol and labor 
cbej will give not the 
tip end of the little finger, j 

Kot the Way. 
The assassins tit Lord Frederick CU**n- 

difch and Mr. Borke in Phœnix Park. 
lia, Ireland, in hoping ta Irefcad, 

turned from that afflicted land the sympa- 
thies of millions of people. The recent at- 

tempt to blow up the House of Commons in 
London threw tens oi thousands of Irish out 
of employment and livelihood. Torches in 
this country applied to factories which cut 
down wages; shotguns aimed at workmen 
«ho take the place of hands resigned or 
hands discharged ior good or bad reason ; 
obstructions put on railroad tracks before 
midnight express trains because thî offend- 
ers do not like the president of the coin j>any ; 
strikes which leave the ship th* hour it was 

gcing te sail or the printing office the hour 
the paper wa3 to go to press or the coal 
mites the day the coal was to be 
delivered or the house scaffolding the day 
when their absence would make the builder 
fail in hia contract—all these things have 
given American labor a heavy blow on the 
head and crippled its arms and lamed its 
feet and pierced it through the heart. Take 
the last great strike in America—the tele- 
graph operators' strike—and the loss of the 
operators was $400,000 and poorer wages 
ever since. Neither sudden trap spring em- 

ployers nor violence ever untied the knots 
from the knuckles of toil or put more money 
into the callous palm. 

BarbarUiu Will Never Cure 

the wrongs of civilization. Frederick the 
Great wanted the property of a miller ad- 
joining the grounds near Potsdam. The 
king olfered the miller three times the value 
of the property. The miller would not sell 
because it was the old homestead 
and be felt about it as 
Nabot h did about his vineyard when a mob 
wanted it. Frederick the Great was a 

rough and terrible man, and he ordered the 
miller into his presence. The King flourish- 
ing a stick with which he was sometimes 
accustomed to strike the officers of State, 
»aid to the miller: "I have otlered you 
three times the value of your property, and 
:f you will not sell it I will take it anyhow." 
The miller replied calmly: "Your Majesty 
will not take it." "Yes, I will'' yelled the 
King. ''Then," replied the miller, "I will 
me you before the Chancery Court." Then 
:he King relinquished his demand. So the 
most imperious of outrages against the poor 
&nd the hard working shall cower before the 
aw. Wrongs will be righted, not by vio- 
lence and against the law but by justice and 
iccording to law. 

Yet all attempts at reconciliation be- 
ween lubor and capital so far having failed 
ind the two standing with their thumbs on 
ach other's throat ready for strangulation, 
t bthouvi s us to v 

l.uok LUrwhcr« for Ut licf 

Ami from my texr it bounds our, roseate 
ind jubilant, and p jtiinj» one hand on the 
>totdcloth shoulder of Capital puts the other 
land on the homespuu covered shoulder «it 
Foil ur.d fays with a voice that will finally 
»nd gloriously settle eventhing: Whatso- 
ever ye would that men should do to you,do 
re evf*u to them. That is, the lady of the 
ious»ho!d would say: "I must treat the 
naid in the kitchen as I would like to be 
reated if I cooked and washed and swept 
lown stairs and she entertained in the par- 
or." And the maid in the kitchen must 

iay: "It that lady up stairs seems more 

ortunate than I, her prosperity is not to be 
■et down as a fault, and 1 will manage her 
iffuirs with an industry *,sd fidelity such 
■s 1 would expect from a subordinate if I 
lappemd to be the wife of a silk 
mporter." The manufacturer will look 
jvt-r his resources and say: "I mean to do 
he btst for my employes that 1 can and I 
»ill treat them in the matter of wages as 1 
vould like to be treated if I turned the iron 
iar in the furnace or stood at the factory 
vhec l or had my foot on the treadle." And 
he toiler will say: Though my face be 
muched with the furnaces and my hand 
lardened with the wheel, I must be a gen- 
leman and I will not act as though my em- 

iloyer were an enemy, and I will do my duty 
imong thfge wheels as well as though I 
vere up in the cuunting room among the 
t,dgers." The iron manufacturer having 
aken a dose of my text before he left home 
n the morning, is walking through the 
oundry and passing through the "puddling 
oom" where are the men, besweated and 

itripped to the waist, the employer: "Good 
noming, Donald, you look uncomfortable 
n this heat. I hear your child is sick with 
he scarlet fever. If you want to draw your | 

»ages a little early this week to buy medi- 
inesand pay the nurse, just come into my 
dike. Passing along inio the "finishing i 

oom," he sees a young man very white and 
jallid and hardly able to 6tand up to his i 

*ork, and the employer says: "I guess you 
lon't feel very well to day; better rest a lit- 
le once in a while. What are you taking 
or this illness? Call at my house tonight 
md I will give you a vial of medicine that 
♦ ill set you right up." "Thank you," says 
he workman as he sweeps his arm across 

■is forehead, taking off the beads of sweat, 
or flod knows be is more fit to be in bud 
Lan titre. 

A nor A m Iii Di 

•rufch goes the money market and the de 
nhi.c! tur manufactured poods cease«, and 
be question is whether to shut up the mill, 
r run ou half time, or lower the wages. 

1'he bosp calls all his hands to/ether. They 
tand tround him wondering what he is eo 

ng to do fie says Men, the times are 

rard, the demand for our work is very 
mall. Where used to make a hundred 
Jollars, I don't make twenty. You gee I 
»m tinder great expense here. Now, what 
■hall 1 do? J hate to close up and throw 
pou out of employment, for you h»ve been 
wy faithful and I like you, and you seem 

'0 like me. and you have families to support, 
ind the bairns must be taken care of and 
the wife must have a new drhis before long 
What shall I do?" 8ilence for a minute or 

two, and then one of the workmen steps for- 
ward & little from the rest and says: "Boss, 
ton have been pood to ui. When yoa pros- 
pered we prospered; now, when you 
are bard pressed, I propose 
that if you will keep the 
place open we throw off twenty per cent of 
our wages and as soon as times pet better 

you will remember us. Boys, all in favor of 

my motion will say aye? "Aye' aye1 shout 
two hundred voices. After a while the 
manufacturer, while getting in some new j 
machinery, tat» s a cold and falls si--k of the | 
pneumonia. In the procession to ihe tomb 
are the workmen with sad laces, the tears 

1 

running clear down the cheeks and off on 

the ground, and their wives and children ; 
have been waiting an hour at the open 
erave in the cemetery for the arrival of the 
funeral pageant The minister may have 
delivered eloquent elogium, but the most 

impressive utterances are by the working ! 
classes who stand arour.d the last resting 

Clace—"L'ear me is it not sad T' "How goo^ 
e was to us all!" "We shall never have so 

kind a friend again." "Don't you remem- 

ber when our Charlie died he sent his car- 

nage to take as to the grave?" "Oh, is it 
not dreadful lor his wife and children, dod 
pity them!" And that night in all the 
cabin where the 'oilers have family prayers j 
the widowhood and orphanage up in the 
msLsion are remembered. No irate popi | 
lation scowling throng h the iron fence or 

the cemetery, Dot hovering over all the 
H.-ene the benediction of God and man. 

V. batsoever je would that men saoald do 
to you do ye even to to them " 

A Truthful Pictarn. 

"Ob," yoa say. "that is arcadian, apocry- 
rbfcl, impossible." No; I can take yoi to 

'he storehouses, the factories, the mines, 
the great *fit«Tpri-«e* where this Chrisdy 
rule is practiced, »od yoa could so mare 

get the employer to imcose oe his men or 

the men to conspire «gainst their employer, 
than yoa c«uld get y oar right hand and 
left And. flfyonr right eye and roar lef; «ye 
or jocr right ear and your left ear into phy- 
siological antagonism. The place to begra 
is in oar home and in nur own storehoaNt, 
ai d in our own bank* and on oar own 

farms. and in otr o*u fv'ories, not wait- 

ing for o!h*rs to do their doty. Knjom 
priors or kfenM» at diverges? Than 
litre I« »oœeifeiBg wrong, eita* ahool the 

; -, 

parlor or the kitchen. Are the clerks of 

Kir «tore out of patience with the firm? 
en thereis something wrong either at the 

counter or m the private office. What th* 
world wants most grievously, wants to-day 
and «ants everywhere, is the golden rule 
that Christ promulgated in his sermon Oli- 
veiic. AU the political economists under 
the arehivault of the heavens in convention 
for a thousand years will never silence this 
maddened controversy between fist and 
brain, between op?rative and monopolist 

A Lift. 

During the revolutionary war a pie<*e of 
tin.ber was being raised for army purpose« 
and a corporal w^s overseeing it done, 
shouting to the men «ho were lifting; 
"Ileave away! Yo, heave!" A horseman 
riding along said to him: "Why don't you 
lay hold yourself and help tho»e men lift, it 
is more than they can do?" "Oh," replied 
the officer, "I am a corporal!" Then the 
man on horseback dismounted and laid hold 
of the timber and lifted with all his might. 
The work done, the man said : "Coporal, 
when you have not men enough to attend 
to a job like that, send for your Commander- 
in-Chief." It was Washington. Oh, let us 

give eat h other a lift! 
You say the law of 

Supply and Demand 

will control everything to the eni of time. 
No; it will not unless (iod dies and the bat- 
teries of the judgment are spiked and the 
throne of the universe is taken by Pluto and 
and Proserpine, the King and Queen of the 
internal world. Supply and demand Have 
joined partnership and put their wits togeth- 
er to rob the world. You are drowning and 
they stand on the shore beside the only 
boat and say: "Pay what we ask or go to 
the bottom ! You are failing in business 
for lack of five thousand dollars. Ther 
say: "Pay us usury or become bankrupt! 
This robber tirm of supply and demand 
says: "The wheat crop is short and we 
have bought it up aud put it in our bin. 
Pay our price or starve!" Supply and de- 
mand own the largest mill on earth, aud it 
rolls over its wheel all the rivers and puts 
into the hopper as many men, women and 
ihildreu as it can scoop up out of the cen- 

turies, and their blocd ana bones redden all 
[he valleys as the grinding goes on. As 
pure as the ages roll toward millennial re- 
lease that diabolical firm will have to step 
iwide from the law of love, the law of co- 

operation, the law of mercy, 
The Law of ChrUt. 

Ah thsr law takes place you will see more 
neu consecrating their lives to humanitar- 
ian ard evangelical ^>urpo*«M, like Jam»-« 
Lennox and SVm. K. Dodge and l'eter 
Cooper and George IVabody, more park» 
*r.d gardens ond picture galleries wiil be 
nf*rie<] for the people's holidays The pal- 
lor will (in out of the cheeks of the work- 
man and the frown off his brow and the 
kfiiaehing out of his teeth. That day will 

surely come. Once, crossing the Allegheny 
monotait s, it was *nid that Henry Clay, 
while the stage coach was halting, went to 

ihe eHve of the mountain and put his hand 
behind bis ear as if to listen, and someone 
&>tked him what he was listening for and he 
'aid. "I am listening to the coming on of 
the future millions of this country. To day 
f stand on this mountain top of Christian 
privilege and on the Hock of Ages and I lia- 
.en to the coming on of the happy industries 
itid the consecrated fortunes of the closing 
nineteenth and the opening twentieth ceo- 
uries." 

While I speak there lies in state the great 
luthor and patriot of France, 

Victor Hugo. 
The ten thousand dollars he left to the poor 
>f Paris in his will, were only a hint of the 
grander work he has done lor all Nations 
ind all ages. No wonder they allowed ten 

luys to elapse between bis death and hia 
jurial, keeping him under triumphal arch, 
or neither France nor the world can hardly 
iflord to let him go, though for more than 
right decades his unparalleled genius has 
>lessed it. His name shall forever stand 
he terror of despots, the encouragement of 
he struggling. lie has made the world's 
lurden lighter, and i's darkness less dense, 
ind its chain less galling, and its thrones of 
niquity U>ss secure. Hut after all he was 

iot the great and overtowering friend of 
nankind. 

TU« (irei»t«*t F rl«n<l 

>{ capitalist and toiler and the one who 
ball bring them into complete accord waa 

>orn on a Christmas night while the cur- 

ains of the sky swung as there moved 
imong them the wings angelic. Owning 
J1 the universe, the great continenta of 
worlds and the isles of light, the Capitalist 
A Immensity he crosses over to the poor 
nan s condition, coming into our world not 

iv palace fate hut door of barn, spending 
Iiis first nipht among shepherds and after 
wards calling fishermen from their neta to 

r<e his chief attendants, with the hammer 
ind &d/.eand saw and axe and chisel of a 

larpenter'a chop, showing himself to be a 

brother tradesman, accepting enter- 

lainment at the house of one who 
anned hides for a living, and. thoi/h 
buving owned all things, surrender.ng 
everj thing for others on the hillock back ot 

'eruealem and without a sheckel left to p»v 
for hia riW«|uiea was buried by charity in 
ihe suburbs of a city which bad caat him 
out Assuredly, at the cross and grave of 
Huch a capitalist and carpenter all men can 

afford to shake handa and worship. H*re 
is an every man s Christ. None so high out 

be was higher. None aopoor but be was 

poorer. At hia feet the hostile extreme« of 
jociety will renounce th«*ir animosities and 
countenances that glowed in the prejudices 
and revenges of centuries chill br/hten 
into the smile of heaven m he says to them: 

Whatsoever ye would that men ahould do 
to you, do ye even so to them." 

ISt: LI. A IHK 

Sunday «km a quiet day bot the cbnrchea 
bad good congregations 

Tbe »ipning ot the Nailer«' «cale by the 
Bellair» Natl work« caue*.J m&ch comment 

jestertJay. Tbe secret tu to hare be>-n 

kept until yesterday, bot it leaked oaL 

Willing Workers meet toni/ht. 
A jour.fr chip named Hawkins, of Whal- 

ing. beat in the half mile race at tbe Stag- 
ara on Saturday night. 

Tbe KWsian Polo Club will plaj tbe 
Cbapline Street Club in Wheeling a/aio ia 
a ?hort time. 

No arresta at tbe lockup on Saturday 
evening or Sunday. 

7 h*> race between Alberta, of Barneerilla, 
and Sbuttleworth of thûcity, take# place at 

tbe former place thi« errning Much inter-J 
ett ia manifested in the conteaL A number "[ 
of oor boja will go oat to we Tid come off 
victorioue. 

Tbe polo ernte« in tbe Niagara Rink on 

Saturday evening was an intereatiag game. 
The Klytiana played tbe atrongeat through- 
out the pane. 

Miat Cora Gilleepie, after a ri*it with 
friend« here, haa returned to Wbeeliag. 

Several new bou«ea are beiog erected 
almoat on the top of Bote Hill. 

Wm Findley haa opened a mw (tone 

quarrt out by Georgetown 
A better day than Saturday could sot 

hare been choeea for Decoration 
James Corbett haa awung hie aiga to the 

wind for board en. 

K. of L. boy« attended the labor meeting 
in Benwood yeaterday. 

Glaaa City Building Association meeta to- 

night 
M. Booth, whoaa name appeara in the 

Boycott««, aaya he waa never naked to aign 
a paper for the starting op of the glaaa 
bonsea. 

Globe« are preparing fer a week'a tour. 

Several new mold makers bava gone 4» 

work at the Belmont. 
Borne one aaya the atael wuchs «riO to 

ranting ia two weeka. 
TV Kcho laea hall 

THE WHEAT CROP. , 

npleta Statement if the Coti 

NOT A BRIGHT OUTLOOK PRESENTED. , 

The Total Crop Will B« On« Hundred 
Million Bushels Less Than the Aver- 

age of the Past Five Years* 

GLEANINGS FROM MANY STATU* 

Chicago, Mar 31.—The growing wheat 
crop having reached a critical Mag« «ai 
winter wheat having approached a coati* 
tion sufficiently near maturity to apprarf* 
mate acreage and the probable yield. Tka V 
Farmer«' Review baa followed ep ita uaaal 
weekly summary by a complete lorrey of 
all the western and aoutbern wheal growiaf 
States. Reporta having been received froaa 
over 3,000 correspondents covering e»a) 
wheat producing county in Ohio, MicUgaaX""' 
Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky, Tenneraa,\j 
Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, Wiaooa* 
sin, Minnesota and Dtkota, together with a \ 
very Accurate summary from the Paeiflo \ 
Coast region, made by tbe Associated Preaa ) 
it is believed, makes tbe moat complete It- 

port ever iuued. 
I be lit view says : 

Th* Gloomiest VU va 

which have been advanced concerning the 
winter wheat outlook for 1885, muii bow 
be accepted u the molt accurate. Tbe 
promising condition« ot 1884 hare this eea- 
aon been completely reversed. The abso- 
lute uniformity of the return« indicate that 
the outlook tor the winter «own wheat tkia 
year is the wont in ten J**n, and it may j 
oe now «et down aa positive that under thia r 

most favorable conditions the total winter / and spring wheat yield is to iall cootidera- J 
bly under the short crop of 1881, when the * 

total product was H80.000.000 bushels. ^ 
With the exception of Michigan and , 
Oregon and Washington Territonee 
ub tbe western slope, the cause« leading tr 
it de<rea»e<l output of winter wheat ar 
almost identical. In Ohio, Indiana, 111' 
mis, Kat.Mts and Missouri, the ground we#1 
!»nre ot snow during the severely cold weath' 
er at the close ot the winter, w hick waa fot1 
lowed by cold dry winds later on. ThsNS, 
was also a decreased acreage owing to the * 

low prices which prevailed lor the crop of * 

lt»84. In Calitoruia the decreased acreage 
whs accompanied by a severe drouth whioh 
has tended to almost ruin the growing crop. 
Oregon and Washington Territory were J 
raved by showers which came in time to' 
save the grain. When the States are con- 
sidered in detail, the situation can hatter h*. 
appreciated. /, 

in Illinois 53 per cent of the entire whej 
crop of the State ha« been plowed up neu. 
more would have been planted had not the 
ground been «own to clover and grass. A 
very large proportion of the wheat that ie 
heading out proves to be chess, and there ie 
no probability that bread and aeed will be 
made in Southern Illinois this year. Foar 
entire counties in the central aad southern 
tier have been plowed up, and in eight ether 
counties the crop is reported as an entire 
failure. The average condition of all the 
counties of the State doe« not exoead 44 
per cent of the yield of 1884 baaed upoatlW 
field« not yet plowed op. 

Kenan«. 
The same condition which exists la Illi- 

nois. an» to be found in Kansas with thie 
exception, that the Hessian fly has been at 
work mon» largely in the one State than the 
other. The aware of the State not ploweé 
under, is 62 per cent, of 1884, and the 
average condition of the plant it 53. 

Missouri. 

The Slate present« the same conditio« 
spoken of with reference to 
Illinois. The winterkilled fields having 
!>een plowed under, leave« the total avang* 
remaining 08 per cent, of 1884, and the 
average condition is 52. 

Ohio. 

The northern tier of counties are making 
a better showing than the average of the 
States already given, but in all the «onthern 
couniies the plant ha« been badlr winter 
killed. The growing average has bsm re- 
Juced to 7<> f»er cent ol last year, aad the 
svtra#e condition does not exceed 68 per 
cent, of lf»84. 

Indiana. 

In part* of Northern Indiana there is* \ 
promise of an average yield, but in the 
■»out) era f ortion of the Htate the outlook ie 
no mure promising than in Ohio and UN 
no<«. Tbe yield of tbe State will be eboel 
15 per cent of last fear 

Tsbssssss. 

TV winter wheat orospects Sa this Htate 
have been running down steedilj far thirty 
'fays, and the latest advices iodicale thai 
ibe State will not harvest onafouith Ot the 
cropot 188 l. 

Ksntssky, 
In a few counties of Kentucky the wheat 

crop promisee to be fair but the retans hy 
counties ir diente that the crops will sol es* 
c«e«l 50 per cent of last year. 
California, Or«|M m« WaikMfMIIwf»> 

t*r». 
Tbe pro<r»rt*d dronrtb ia CaHf 

very greatly injured tba pro&LßA%L»r 
proving irop is tbat 
Mnith. iccretanr of ihf 

^'juSd'^fcsS STiwTï.ai 
I'rMa at 25,000,000 bwbala, while Oragw 
and Wathiofroo Terrttofr, aader impmW 
conditions, «ill tara oat 17.200,000 bnW^ 
»n bggrrft« of 42 200 000, agaieal tba 
%w;b\* of M TOO ooo tarifes Pacific eoaat 
ia 1*M. or a «borta*« 
lot tbe Pacific coaat irpw 

Kkklfl«. 
Tbia Sut« ia tl 

wheat belt 
of aa areraje jield, While tbe tHmr 
whrat in other Htatea — ̂  

•brat in Micbifaa waa 

ccrtrtd. to »bich caoae 

tbe pr»»eot 
Tbe fitate 

■oat 
witter »beat 
not eïored 
absolute p* 
worthy «oorcea 

fall ■©«&«» bat 
figures fir«®- Taraisf to 

Jm (wtlook ia 
Foil ret orna fnm 
eakirge4 
«bile ia 
tbe decteaae 
per ceat while tba 
cent. Tba 


